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convened in the local Reformed

church, on Monday at 10:30. Forty

Mrs. Gerald Rishel has been in ministers and lay delegates were in |

! attendance at the opening session

and were entertained in the homes
r a week.

william Fisher, of Sunbury,
town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement G. Dale,

easant Gap, spent Wednesday

was

of
in

wn.

Harold Coxey and family, of Al-

ona, were visitors in town oD

day.

Charles Segner has returned home

ter spending a week in the Geis-

ger hospital.

Jacob Meyer is recovering from

3 recent illness, although yet con-

ed to his home.

Dr. and Mrs. W.R. Ham and sons

ve returned home from their sum-

sr vacation, spent in Maine.

Rev. H. L. Wink went to Gettys-

rg, Wednesday, to some

ne with his wife and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rishel and

rs. Alfred Osman, of Altoona,

re visitors in town on Sunday.

The H. T. V. S. soccer team went

Port Matilda, on Friday, and

ym 7-0 in a game with the team

ere.

Rev. W. J. Wagner will conduct

mmunion services in the Luther-

church on Sunday, October 4th,

10:30. Preparatory services this

iday evening at 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Stover, of

.agertown, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee

seltzer, of Pleasant Gap, attended

rvest home services in the Re-

-med church on Sunday.

The Misses Haines, of Aaronsburg,

companied by their guests, Mr.

d Mrs. Emery Hosterman, of

chigan, were visitors at the H. M.

)sterman home on Monday.

Miss Beulah Fortney gave a sur-

ise Jinner party, on Sunday eve.

1g, in honor of John Hess, of

llefonte, the occasion being Mr.

ss’ birthday anniversary. The

ests were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

naeffer, of Bellefonte, and Mr.

d Mrs. Samuel Hess, of the

anch.

West Susquehanna Classis of the

stern Synod, Reformed church,

A Cordial

| of the members until Tuesday eve-

ning. Fifty members of Classis

were present
sions. Monday was devoted to

' business and the Monday evening

' session was opened with devotional

services, conducted by Rev. Asen-

dorf, of State College, who also in-

troduced Dr. Tanger, of Penn State.

Dr. Tanger spoke on “Disarma-

| ment.” Dr. Jacob Rupp, executive

secretary of the Board of Fo

Missions, gave an illustrated lecture

on China, Japan and Iraq. At the

close of the evening session a recep-

tion was tendered the members of

Classis and visitors. An interesting
program and refreshments were fea-

tures of the evening's pleasure.

Business was continued on Tuesday,

Classis adjourning at 5:30 p. m.

 

WINGATE,

Rev. Joal, of Pittsburgh, preach-

ed in the Baptist church, at Miles-

burg, on Sunday morning.

Donald Irwin was unable to at-

tend school, several days last week,

owing toabad cold and sore throat,

but he is now back at his desk

again.

The men's choir of the Evangeli-

cal church here sang at the rededi-

cation of the Methodist church, at

Jacksonville, on Sunday afternoon.

Six ministers were present and par-

ticipated in the service.

Carl Poorman and family have

moved from Bellefonte to Wingate

and will live with Mr. Poorman's

mother, Mrs. Ida Witmer. Mrs.

Witmer is still suffering with an in-

jured leg, sustained at the home of

Frank Peters, some weeks ago; and

her son will assist her in the store

and postoffice.
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—William S. Weaver, of

heim, and Miss Mabel Reffner, of

Woodward, were recently married

at Lewistown, by Rev. Samuel A.

Snyder. 
Invitation

————————————

Is Extended to the Friends and Boosters of the

Bellefonte High School Foot Ball Team
TO VISIT

Saturday,

ALTOONA

October 3

For the Game With

Altoona High School

THE GAME WILL BE PLAYED ON THE

MANSION PARK ATHLETIC FIELD

 

Plenty of Free Parking Space. TROLLEY CARS

from all sections of the City pass the field.

Altoona Booster Association

at most of the ses.

i
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Mill-
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ose

STATE COLLEGE

lot a Steel Engraving

but a Man of Flesh

and Blood, who

LIVED
and

LOVED

Bringing to Vivid

Life a Genius who

was Human Enough

to Err—

GEORGE: et RL

NEA Warner Bre

Montagu

 

Vitaphone Triumph with

Doris Kenyon

June Collyer

October 5 and 6

Matinees Daily at 1.30

ys. and

e Love

Monday and Tuesday

nifT—

  
      

  
   
   
   
         

PINE GROVE MILLS |

Thomas Wogan and family, i
Juniata, were Sunday visitors here. [Hj

The first hard frost of the sea- J

son was seen here on Friday morn-|

ing. MN
George

the stock sale, at Belleville, on Sat.
urday. |

Mrs. Pearl Miles spent the early

part of the week with friends in Hi}
Tyrone.

2}

Centre County Thrift

Corporation
Penn Belle Hotel Building - - - - - Bellefonte, Pa.

Formally Open For Business

MONDAY, OCTOBER 5th, 193]

i

Mrs. Robert Probst, of Lock Hav- I}
en, was a week-end guest of Mrs. Hj
Pearl G. Rog:rs. |

Friends of John F. Saucerman
will regret to learn that he is ill in
an Altoona hospital. 1!

Mrs. P. D. Waddle, of State Col- Ji}
lege, spent the week-end on a busi- HI}
ness trip to Altoona.

Esther Spahr, of Williamsburg,
spent a of last week visiting
old frie in the wvalle;. i

Mrs. Guy Miller has been enter-
taining her mother, Mrs. George

Klinger, of New Orleans. i

The Chautaugua will be here next

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Have you bought your ticket?

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Markle have

 

Borrow Money From Us—Not From

Your Merchants :
The Thrift Corporation :

returned from a month's trip WHAT IT IS—The small loan corporation just

through Michigan and New York established in Bellefonte, Pennsylvania, is a fi- If you owe your merchant a bill and do not pay

State. nancial institution performing the same service him, he is forced to charge for financing you or

for the salaried and working man that a bank lose money on the account. He borrows from a

Pennsvalley, lodge No. 276, I. O.
O. F., will install its newly-elected
officers tomorrow evening. A ban-

quet will follow. |

A terrific wind and rain storm

passed over this section, Friday |

night, uprooting trees and unroof-
ing small buildings.

Invitations are out for a home
gathering at the old stone church,
on Sunday. Dr. Martin, of State

College, will be the speaker.

Harry Reed and wife motored
over from Huntingdon, on Sunday,

to see Mr. Reed's father, who has

been quite ill but is now improving.

We have received a communica- |

tion from State College with a re-

quest that it be published, but as

it was not signed it cannot be used.

E. C. Musser, Royal Kline and

Joe Goss, out on a little fishing ex-

pedition on Stone creek, came home

bank to be able to carry your account. A charge

account is overdue after thirty days. Meet your

accounts promptly and keep your credit good and

thus avoid the annoyance of extended debt.

Center County Thrift Corporation

Can Help You:
To people of character we lend money on easy

terms and moderate. It is a dignified, practical,

honorable method offered to worthy self-respect-

ing persons by a sound self-respecting institution.

Come In and Let Us Explain Our Plan Fully.

An Interview Costs Nothing :

All transactions are held in confidence. You

need not hesitate to consult us as to how to pay

your outstanding bills. To owe a bill is no dis-

grace, but not to pay it often is. We are in busi-

ness to lend to working men, and others who can-

not go to a bank of deposit, to obtain the loans

in a dignified, practical way.

of deposit gives to the big business man.

WHAT IT DOES—Persons of moderate means

can secure loans in any amount to $300 at very

reasonable rates. These amounts may be paid by

small weekly or monthly payments, over a long

period, making payments small.

Saves Embarrassment :

The Centre County Thrift Corporation helps

you to eliminate the worry of unpaid accounts,

if you have any. You do not have to be embar-

rassed by collectors and your debtors.

Suppose you feel that you need and should

have some useful article. Come to us. We will

show you how you can get it. You pay cash for

the article and are under obligation to no one.

You choose the day when you want to make

your repayments, either weekly, semi-monthly,

or monthly. In the meanwhile, you have

the article you want and have not missed the

   

 

     

 

      

    

     

      

      
      

          
      
      

  

     

    

      

   

[Fifts'« 3 Weh 68 sod 3 16 inch small repayments you have made. Judge This Institution By the Men

Charles Witmer and John Shuey,
Behind It:

stock buyers, of Lemont, took a

truck load of veal calves and pork-

ers to Altoona, on Monday. The

hogs sold for 8 cents a pound.

Miss Alice Bailey, who has been

located at New Haven, Conn. is

back in Centre county and for the

present will be with Mr. and Mrs. |

| F. W. Pierce, at State College.

| Dr. W. S. Glenn Jr, of State Col-
| lege, has been reappointed medical

Paint Your House or Have Repairs Made :

Suppose your home needs to be painted or re-

pairs made on your house. The work can be

done by the plasterer, plumber, contractor, elec-

trician or painter-—then you sign a note with the

Centre County Thrift Corporation and pay it off

in regular monthly or weekly installments.

Telephone : Bellefonte 710

Read the names of our Directors and you will

be convinced of the fact that these men put their

money into this institution, together with many

others of equal prominence, to give the ordinary

working man an opportunity to borrow money

without paying too much for it.

A consultation with us will convince you of the

practicability and reliability of our service to you.

Capitalization $50,000.00
       

    
     
       

   

   
   

      
  

   

inspector for schools in State Col- OFFICERS:

lege, College, Ferguson, Harris and

Halfmoon townships. There are 31 GEO. H. HAZEL L. D. FYE DR. W. J. KURTZ -

schools in the district. President First Vice President Second Vice President

| The hum of the steam thresher is R. F. STEIN D. M. KLINE HON. JAMES C. FURST

{now in evidence. Neither the Secretary Treasurer Counsel

| wheat, oats nor barley are showing

good yields but buckwheat is re. | DIRECTORS :
turning a high average. Mac

Fry got 400 bushels off of nine §

‘acres.
3

A delegation from our town mo-

W. W. KERLIN
Kerlin Quality Chicken Farm, Centre Hall

D. M. KLINE :

Director, Bellefonte Trust Co.

C. R-. ANDERSON

its. President, Pittsburgh Thrift Corporation

Wm. H. BROUSE

Director Farmers’ National Bank, Bellefonte

    

      

   

toved| to Frazkhinville, Sunday, to DR. W. J. KURTZ

attend evangelistic services in the JOHN M. BULLOCK

old Seven Stars church, recently Partner, Montgomery & Co., Bellefonte nDsidell,Fiat National Back: of Howard

remodeled. Rev. O. V. Grubb, pas- L. D. Fye R. F. Stein Co., Ford Sales Service, State

tor of the Reformed church, at Ju- L. D. Fye Co., State College College

niata, was in charge of the services

The venerable Henry Sense, well

known bricklayer, of Boalsburg, was

hit and «knocked down by a car, Sat-

urday evening. He suffered sev-

eral cuts and bruises but is not be-

lieved to be seriously hurt. The

driver of the car was held blame-

less as Mr. Sense walked right in

front of it. |

John Gearhart and bride of sev-

eral weeks are spending a three

day's furlough among Centre coun-

ty relatives. John has just com-

pleted an enlistment on the battle

cruiser Saratoga and as the ship is

now in the Brooklyn navy yard

undergoing repairs he came home

FOREST L. STRUBLE
GEO. H. HAZE Owner, Ice Plant, State CollegeL

Hazel & Co., Bellefonte
H. R. HICKOK

J. H. TURNER

Treasurer, Pittsburgh Thrift Corporation Merchant, Julian

B. 8S. KINGSLEY, Mgr.
     

    

s— .

pers of the W. C. T. U. were pres-

ent. Mrs. Broyles and Mrs. Noll,

of State College, added inspiration

to the meeting. Mrs. Broyles gave

an interesting address to the chil-

dren. The pupils of the primary

room gave recitations and older

boys and girls sang.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

 

ERSONAL PROPERTY NOTICE.—
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned is the owner of all per-
sonal property consisting of farm stock,
implements, crops, etc, as the same flow

is held and in the possession of G.

—~When you read the Watchman

you get all the news worth reading.

 
-

 

on a visit. He intends going back == - Watkins, on farm of undersigned, situ-

and re-enlisting for another three
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS ate in Marion township, Centre county,

years
S——r = Sm — ba All Persons are notified not to i -

IDS WANTED.—Bids will be receiv- dle or interfere with any part thereof.
39-2t JOHN LYON, Howard, Pa.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.— Let-

ters of Administration on the es-
On Saturday morning a wrecked

| car was found on the streets of our

town and the license tags showed it

ed until noon of Saturday, October

10, 1931, by the supply committee of

Centre County Hospital to furnish ap-

 

ATHAUy      Lew
roximately six hundred (600) tons of tate of Dr. S. 8. McCormick, late of

Bi ave Seen Stolen in SWistown, A Warner Brothers Theatre Bituminous Steam Coal to be delivered

|

walker township, Centre county, Penns

nvestigation reveale e fac a to the hospital during the twelve months,

|

gylvania, deceased, having been granted

a number of garages in town had a beginning October 15, 1931. Deliveries

|

to the undersigned all persons knowing

of about forty tons per month during six

summer months and sixty tons
i themselves indebted to said estate are

r | hereby notified to make immediate pay-

he | ment of such indebtedness and those havSTATE COLLEGE
been entered but nothing disturbed

(Matinee daily at 1:30. Evening open-
until the thief reached the Grover month during six winter months,

 

    
  
    
        

C. Corl garage, whose car Was ing time 6:00 p. m.) Committee reserves the right to reject | ing claims should present them, properly

| stolen. It was later found near ———— any or all bids. y For specifications and | authenticated for settlement.

Warriorsmark with one of the front priag, of coal address the Secretary of | ; RANDALL MILLER, Millheim, Pa.,

FRIDAY— the JSeard, | LEWIS R .LENHART, Bellefonte, Pa

wheels missing. State patrolmen
M. M. COBB, Bellefonte, Pa. a

:
, Bellefonte, Administrators,

are on the hunt of the car thief. Constance Bennett in 76-38-8t
|W. Harrison Walker, Atty. 76.36-6%

————————— | “BOUGHT”
: ga

UNIONVILLE. SATURDAY—
—

Bert Wheeler, Dorothy Lee in

“TOO MANY COOKS”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—

(Matinee daily at 1:30)

George Arliss and Star Cast in

“ALEXANDER HAMILTON”

WEDNESDAY—

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McElwain

spent last Thursday with friends in

Altoona.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lucas and

little daughter and Mr. Solt spent

Sunday in Lock Haven.

Miss Dorothy Ginter visited her

aunt, Mrs. Nettie Erhard, of Philips-

burg, over the week-end.

   RICHELIEUBELLEFONTE

Continuous Showing 2 to 11 p. m.

“ Night Nurse ”
Starring Barbara Stan-

wyck with Ben Lyon.

      

 

   

 

  

  
   

 

  

  

  
  

 

  

    

  
  
  
   

  

  
  

 

   
  

 

     
    

 

           
    

  

One of the greatest emo-

Mrs. Ada Wilbert, of Bellefonte, i: tional dramas that th

spent Sunday with her brother and Clive Bfovk,PogeySwamnon in screen ever produced this

ra: ae.2re Eimer Roller, SVsioaY a pals Comedy and News BELLEFONTE

rs. c : — : Shows 7.15 and 9.00 p.m. Daily

new fall dresses on display in i Nancy Carrol in SeSky he Week— w d a oy v

dress shop, for women, misses an . . ” aiders ” ?

children. “PERSONAL MAID Gangaiete: of the air. in'u Friday, This Week—

Mrs. George W. Bullock enter- —
sensational aviation drams. “ »

_— =Eber of her friends ata waoy,Hu ghes| match Puganof fhe Bag Rane

ham and egg dinner, at Woodward NITTANY THEATRE devils of the sky to earth, ern with plenty of action,

cave, on Wednesday.
Mig? astion, laughs. thriils, and laughs.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stere and FRIDAY—
oud vaiedy and News. Comedy, Cartoon, News

daughter Margaret attended the fu- Jane harles Farrell in onday and Taesday — -

8 g Janet Gaynor, Charles Far y All Next Week—
   

  

      

 

neral of a friend, Mrs. Sara Noll, at

Lewisburg on Sunday.

Union Grange is planning for a

“ Spider ”
Edmund Lowe and Lois Moran

Greatest baffling mystery

“MERELY MARY ANN”

SATURDAY—

“Girl of the

Golden West”
  

   

     

       

   
     
   

  
   

  

  

Hallow'een party October 30th, in “BOUGHT” picture of the season.

the grange hall. A lot of fun and otHe Most gmaz- A special Western picture

a jolly time is anticipated. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY— ! Mack S 5 Dfetime. with » grea east.

. : WH : . ia ennett Comedy and A stirring action drama

After spending the summer with F. W. Murnaw’s South Sea Idyl News. full of thrills, adventure,

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Buck, “TABU” i -—— and laugh

Mr. and Mrs. H. German returned ’ i , A story of a girl who was

p : (With Reri, since brought to New York
+ afral any In

, . )1 b ; not afraid of any man.

to their home in New York city on =ture in Ziegfeld's Follies.) | er. NowCartovn

Tuesday.

Frances Willard day was observ-

ed here, on Tuesday afternoon, in

the schools. A number of the mem-

THURSDAY—

“SILENCE”

-


